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The Cloud. The Church Temporal.ly bestowed on you a present fur your j

faithfulness and devotion in the hour j

flaslj OIi niv miml in an in,tant. A, i

haV4. .j,. 7.h,r,. P,tml VVM onlv Sodom and Gomorrah.
wf triaL"

l

"But," . continued Pierre, with
warmth, 41 Monsieur's gift enabled ine !

to buy tlm little ,lu-e- , and In leave !

the perilous life of a guide, and to mar- - J

ry ray dear Marie, whom before that I j

could not wtd, as I had no home for j

Amid the blessing of Pierre and his
u.'ift wt rrwl fiff Vnr utru JLhnwu I- v.w..

All at once hU good dog Bruno, that
n.i tuuiiuig aut-ai- i on a oeer
track, htopjed, Miitreii th air, lritlel
up angrily nd began to growl; and j

iK'fore Thomas coubl carrv his ritle to )

his shouMer lie w:u surrounded by a
dozen howling Indians, who sprang
from their hiding place in the thicket, '

brandishing their .lma!iawks and
yelling like mad. l

Tiie old man was brave, but he
wasn't a fool; and, instead of showing

'

tight against such odds, he laid down
his rifle and folded his arm, lie could
talk t.ut little Indian, and they could i

even speak le Knglish ; but tv i- -n-
j

and motions-h- made out to let thtm !

know that he wan't on the war path, i

but after furs. The Indians threat - '

we pursued our way in silence. AtHiltew thun j ditJ at Umt ti AU u :

wide enough for one wagon to stand
in. u;Mi r realized at once that one of ,

n- - ,
-

, , llVt.r tl,.. ... t--

j )Ut of the ' cliar a bane ' it would be !

vt.rv f .t fn I if I for t!, !

waon bthjn1 the mule vaVed fear.
fullv jrom one sitie to u oth it
kept increasing its frightful velocity
euch momellt. x lhink , hutVvr...... ? .more anguisti ot mimi jn a tew mm- -

events of my past life dashed through
my brain like lightning, and mingled
scenes of years ago with those of the
present time. I knew that at the mill
was my good husbar.d, anxiously look- -

ing out for us, and I grieved to think
how horror-stricke- n he would be when
word was taken to him of my fearful
death.

" Hut all at once a ray of hope er
tered my heart, and I comprehended I

ened no harm when they found him helf among the oleander, tamarisk
peaceful, hut were much interested in aua willow, and many an unfamiliar
his arms and dress, for they hadn't at i oriental tree, as if wishing to keep
that time seen many white n en. The front profane e es thercrct .of it.s

they understood ail about, riioi. It itM-- s not stop long to over-fo-r

you kuoV the Indians invented tH,w llf hanks anl fertilize its valley;
them; but tlip skates puzzled them. A j fur it'hus a purpo-- e too mystical to
thought seemyd to occur to the hunter,

' "te itself eveirffMn act.-- of bejifl-a- s

he saw theiV curiosity, for his gray
' eiice. Ii is only w illing to become a

why Pierre had left the box so sudden i A natural result of the spread of
ly. There he stood, firmly braced, in infidelity, :md the weakening of the
the center of the road, a few rods in foundation principles of. morality, is
front of in watching, with the most witnessed in iermany, where the nuni-intens- e

earnestness, every motion or! her of criminals had increased from

Fourteen women missionaries from
the Ftn,a,e ird 4 Missions have ;

ne to the Mormon Isettlements in
LUlh' I,Iaho a,ul Western Wyoming, j

The Kev- - 1r- - J- - A. Paddock has ae-- '

eejted the Miionary' Episcopate of
Washington Territory, ami will be
eonevrated ubuut tlfej middle of I)e-Oeinli- er.

Dr. I,egge, an ex j.ert in Chinese mat
K-r- s, eah ulate that.at the present rate

imeMn iucreue mere will le. in
l'.n:i, So.OKtH) church mertUrs and
oo,k,imio profeing Christhi in the

Chinese Ktupirc.
"Spiritu.il cms and bunions" was

the topic recently announced by a
Haptist minister in Wisconsin, and, oh
la.t Lord's day, over in Brooklyn, an-
other U;iptit preacher had for his sub-

ject : "Something worse than diph- -

theria."

:U,sv2in bT-- i toii M,.;;2 in lS7s.-A- ys-

copabUrgistrr.
e missionaries about to go out or

to return to service in India participa- -

ted in the recent missionary meeting
of the English Baptist Unioji. One of
them was a t diverted Parsee, and two
of the others were authors of works
in the Hindoo language.

In the Cathedral at Lubeek hangs
an ancient tablet wjth the inscription:
Christ, our liord, sje;iks thus t us:

Ye call me Master-uTi- d imiulre not wf me.
Light and lxk not on me.
taw Way and follow me not.
the Life and desire me no,
wise and obey me not.
beautiful and love me not.

k naught of ni.
eternal and seek me not.
merciful and trust me not.
noble and serve me not.
Almighty and honor nie not.
just and fear me not.

Iff condemn you blame me not.
f
4. Very few churches in America haW

eyes t w i n k 1 edAinerr i 1 y . Ice moecji- -

sin he aidittidg a skateon hs fKt
ami tnen ij,.. witll jlia j,an,js xxv

Riding morion that the feet take in
skatiug. . "Ugh !" grunted the Indian
chief, pointing to the narrow blade of
the skate, and shaking his head. As
plainly looks could do it he m-ul- e the

I imnt,r understand Uhat he wasn't so
green as to believe that anybody could

; stand up on those tilings. As they
were near the the ice, Thomas pro- - ' to confounded with vulgar waters,

j posed to fasten them on a young brave I which lose their personality in the hot-- I

for a trial. j toni of the mighty se-i- , but exhaling
The Indians welcomed the plan j l" lltv-- ' hke some holy messenger

i with gle?, for, though savages, they j wno perished in the fulfillment of hit
; were great" lovers of siw)rt. Selecting ! duty. Its birth and its death alikw
the bravest and swiftest young fellow ,

! st'l,aratt it from its s.i-t- er riven of
' the chief bid him stick out his feet, farth, and only the voiceless mound
; which he did rather suspiciously. The j of perished and nameles cities, tribe
skates were soon strapped on, and the j stationary as if hiddcif to halt by some
young buck helped to his feet. The I supreme destiny of the past, or the
ice was like glass, and as he started to i autd and questioning' ger from

j move you know what happened; his j t,K' many ehrbtian ' ,diose bap--

fj anit v.tj i l mi ii y n I'J'". i UK

winjr shows the size of some of the
,;lt'"gest churche- - in Europe: St. Peter's

Tllt Nile U a sacml river, ami tk
TiU-- i- - fan.tuis. but the mt sacred
a"d niot famous river in the world U
tlie J. rdan. From the Uginning to
its end, it has that mystical character
whkh b .uch lofty prettuionH; it

i the tuo-- t vivid and compute,
and it dcdh the mt sudden nhd
,Sl.v riotin that txin It
ib torrential, and it h-av- es the Hanki-o-f
of Herman and the many fountain- - of
tributaries itban tiiger precipitation.
u 11 it Lore a jnilon. From its great-eigh- t,

some hundred fevt almv
tn' "lea level, it leap.-dow-n w ard till it

''a pear- - in the Head Sea. .me thir-hundr- ed

tv"11 feet below it. It hides

living barrier bet wean the desert tribes
und the favored nation which lov.eil it.
No boat lives on its U.-on- i. No ti-h- er-

nu n dwell by its .margin ; but it moves
one headlong column of siered vatrn
troin its cradle of miow and cloud,
high in the heaven, till it dies in a la-t- al

fake marked. by the linger of (iod,
and forever a subject for man'- - curios-

ity and reverence. '
It would seem a thing apart and not

UMn 'irew us ami, v,y irom the
nisi miiiik .mi: i ns water-- , . as seen

-- lH,, batik- -.

Andthi we wandered through many
whi-peii- ng reed- -, through a kind 01

jungle where -- terility and the river
lunl seemingly fought for the mastery,
and which showed trace, of both; a
tangle of bu-h- es a- - ir were fighting
their way up, and great sp.u-e-

s of bar- -

renne-- s which summer would scorch
to lifc'.cliess.

And at la- -t the I h ad Sea. Though
we know that it i of volcanic origin,
and fed by mines of salt, the imagina-
tion now, as ever, i- - content to -- ee in
it a thingjiceursed. There waa fresh
breeze, and a reluctant lift and heavy
tumble of it- - tiny breaker- - made them
unlike other waves, but rather like
those of Dante's infernal -- ea. There
wa- - a .breath heavy with doom in the
air, and we weie 'ortuuate it w as not
more -- tilling. Wa- - it th breath of
lho-- e loM and tortured th r-- And be-

neath that Kitau'ic -- beet did w not
s.e, a- - in the picture f Delacroix, the
agonizing 'and twisted figures of th
coinb mneii .'

We did not bathe in the Dead Sea.
Others have done so, anoSsgejtort of ita
I uovaicv t hv same tab s that are told oi
our ow n -all Ld;e. 'I b re is a w him- -

sical oi iicidejjf e in the geogripb'ui re-

lation of the Dead Su and the home
i f the arli r piophet-- , and .Itrighuni
Y oung's persons! continuation of th
old witiia priva'v Dead
sea of hi-o- wn ii hi- - iinmedj tie neigh"
bofhofMl. 'I lie VttitllllilT ke
hi- had above w.ii r an I pervn
have --aid to no- - that their b gs steiii ta
fly from under them. AH eoeak of its
water a--r fre-hin-g after the great beat

f the tn pr-u- vailey. Bsrd are said
never to fly ov r it, whii h is the mere
e--t H-rntttion, for they are realty of--

en h'-- to do --o. Thi lake certainly
has a brand ujon it, a-- of .divine ven-

geance. The water-- are heavy with
sin, the shore- - around blasted, and the

ery -- ne of detroyel cUjes ujxn H

i'ii.h" unknown. And here are stiil
seen tije apple of Slomt eihtjrith and
pretty to the ye and bu'-h- , of pale yel-
low , hke a -- ii;all orange, but within as
Jo-ep- h i- - -- ay-, still retaining the asLesi
or 'doiji ju living pTjHr-tuit- of the
divine punishment. Ttiey are lik
little ortjM-- - to tlie eye and touch, but
when pressed are like orik-spple- and
explode like tht-M- -, a pu !' of air leaving?

' tlae shell hollow. with only & slender
jueh holding rl a efl lament like i!k,
which the Aral- - ue as matche for
their gun-- .

The "We-odburn- . Weanlings," re-

cently purchased i,y Mr. Itobert Steel,
are said to U-- one of the bent lola that .

ever left the Stale of Kentucky.
The Prufn-asion- at Bxs Ball League
iil ui:t at ltari' Hotel, New Yori.

Th. oiouJ lay low la the heaveaj;
hu h ilfed ' loud It seemed,

Ho.Or tonrhintr the e.i' broad breaM,'
Wl ere the roe Hw'ht liriK red acroM the Went ;

Bolt and gravw ud In Innocent ret,
VUit,th gold a!hurl II gleamed.

It 'wokfed kuch ft harm !e cloudlet,
fc.t-- o'er the Bleeping wave,'

Yei U,e kfcen- - t d mariner hook bin head,
A iwwl; It crept u tr lh dunky red,

c : th rocket llre ar clear," L wild,
Au4 Ui lipi fctfcUru ubJ grave.

Aii l o'er t)) v wai miduigtit,
'1 nat w lowering black,

Minmed the light of the ularn away,
,P.irimed th flanh of the 'urlon praj,
A ih i.roake re rr:ihed in the northern bay,

V inds howling on their track. j

So.n Mllnt m'irnitj
Jdany a tiay ear or cross .

JuAt trouble th peaceful cour- - of Imwt,

As :f l h trnclh of If nay to prove, :

A If to whisper, niyfcurfiiee may !, '

T. it my root can mngh at lows.
I

Jt mny 'om urh a little Jarring,
Only experience fdghs,

Fi, ti lib time'si-a- d irarntng to harpe th
lance, ,

Tie ne the " rlR lm the lut " advance, ;

Kntt-- n how late may scire npo circurn-rtruie- c

j

T' never the closest tlei. ;

j
Ah. me! In the fiercest tempest

1 he Hfo ho.it Its work may d ;

Put what can fvurnge or skill ayntl
When the heart lie wrecked bj Rale,
When flhan'c or death ha furled the hall, -

Whe tnahon b.--h bribed theerew.

Then watch, oh ! hope nni sladnrM.
i

V atch fr the rllng cloud ;

ffun It avray, frank warint h of yoatk ;

r.Iow It away, brlKht breezo of truth ;

For, oh ! there in neither mercy or troth .

Mhould It once your heaven nshroad
i

A Mountain Adventure.

In 1R51 I made a tour with a party of
friends through the picturesque and
beautiful country of Switzerland. We
left Geneva by boat, arid proceeded to
Yilleneure, situated at the other ex-

tremity of the Lake, where we took
carraics to Martigny.

The paa of the Tcte Noire is one of
the most remarkable in the world.
High, precipitous mountains, covered
with firs, ariso on either hand, revenl-i- n

:

a deep, dark chasm, into whose
depths it is impossible for a traveler to
gay.e without turning dizzy. At its

i

bottom wends a little Ktr .in of water,
;

caused by the drippings from the sides
of the mountains, and in the wet sra-- n,

when swollen by rains it assumes
the proportion of a gigantic torrent, as
it dances alof2 in idtly swiftness and
is lost in the. valley below.

The road at this point is but a mere
bridle-pat- h, over which it is impossi-
ble

;

I

for wheeled vehicles to pass, and is
hewn in the olid rock on the moun-

tain side.
The sun never shines in the ravine,

nor dries with its warm rays the rank
Wet sides of the defile. From the Tete
Koire it was a gradual descent until
we reached the vVlley at the head of
Mont Plane, and where stands th
pretty little villageof Chamouni.

One morning, shortly after our ar-

rival, Madame B., one of our party,
and myself started alone to visit Mer
Wo (ilaee, onio tifteen miles distant.
Passing several parties of excursionists,
we had accomplished nearly half the
distance when we stopped at the door
of a pretty vine-cla- d cottage for a driwk

f the cool water which was gurgling
alonjr; in a little stream near by.

A stout, hard-lookin- g man of al-ou- t

6" was engagedj in planting flowers in
a nest little garden, ami in answer to

ur request for a drink of the spark-'linj- p;

water, entered the cottage, ami
returned bearing a pitcher of it, with
which we allayed our thirt. ?

While thus engaged, I noted that he ;

kepi eyiug my companion closely, find
at we were about moving off, he said :

" Are-yo- u not Madame B., who twen-
ty rears ag visited this Chamonni,
and had for youfguide Pierre Blan-
ch?"

" Yes," replied my companion. 41 I1
am she, and in you I recognize my old
faithful Pierre, the preserver of my I

life." 5

" Ah, mad a me," ald he, seizing her ;

band and holding it between his rough ,

palms, while tears rolled down his ;

cheeks, " I have longed for years that
this time might come, when I should

i

be able to thnk my beittsfactress for '

the bleslng she has heaped upon me. !

Come here, Marie," cried e to a ma- - !

tronly-lookin- g woman who stxd in
the door of the cottage, 44 come here
ani kiss our benefactress' hand. She ;

Is the gotnl angel who has been the j

eause of all our comforts, and for whose
safety w have" prayed for twenty
year.'

"Stop, Pierre," said madame, eni- -

barrassed, but not displeased at his c x- -

pression ofgnititude; 44
you must po

llect that it is I, not yon, who am the
obliged party. To you I owe my life,
for you preserved it one whea in iru-iralB- ot

danger, and mj husband mare--

,..,,,o..;t,. ,.r trim ti...

Church at Home will hold ol,diH) per- -

sons; Milan Cathedral, 7000; St. Paul's
at Home, XJ,MM) ; St. Paul's at London,

St. Pctronio at Bologna, 24,000;
Florence Cathedral., l.SOO,.. ,,r Antwen.. t.
Cathedral, :M,ooo ; St. Sophia'-SJa- t

C'on-ScUitinop- lo

1:37)00 ; St, John Fateran,
i'2,00; Notre Dame at Paris, 20,fx0;
Pi.--a Cathedral, 1 3,000 ; St. Stei.hen's
at VieMii. PJ,ooO; St. Dominic's at
Hologn !'J,oM; St. Peter's at Bolog-
na, ll.ooo; Cathedral of Vienna, 11, o(Ki;
St. Mark's at Venice, 7000 ; Spurgeoirs
Tabernacle, 7(K.

The Ice Moccasins.

Did vou ever hear how the hunter
who was taken prisoner b the Indians

length Madame B. said
" You must think thesene you have

just witnessed a very strange one ; the
gratitude of this simple-hearte- d peas- -'

ant and my emotion at seeing him
must have struck you as singular; and
now that I have mastered my feelings,
I will relate to you, if you wish, the
circumstances under which he saved
in v life."

Jvigerly signifying my assent, and
owning that the etlecting scene had !

greatly excited my curiosity, she con- -

tinued as follows :

" Twenty-.tw- o years ago next spring
I was married to Monsieur B. in Paris,
and immediately started on an exte5l- -

cd wedding tour. Switzerland w-a-s in
our route, and having visited Berne,
Constance, and (ieneva, we came hi re.
My husband, on the recommendation
of a friend, who was about, returning
to Pari-- s engaged Pierre Blaneot as

,'our guide, and a well-informe- d one he
proved to be. Not only did he know
all the places of interest in the neigh- -

borhood, and take delight in poiuting
out the best views in the lovely land-- !

scape, but his strength was such that
he would lift me in and out of the sad-

dle and help me over the dangerous
places, as though I were an infant in
his brawny arms.

" One day we made the trip we weie
making together, when an accident be--;
fell me, which resulted quite seriously.

"After walking a good distance on
the Mer de (.ilaee, we started to return
to the house, and were obliged to cross
several huge blocks of ice. Pierre was
in front with a hatchet, cutting little
steps for us to de-ce- nd by, when, in
some unaccountable m inner, I slipped
and strained my ankle severely. The
pain was intense; so that I could not
walk, and was obliged to be carried
back to Chamouni.

" For several weeks I kept my room,
but at last, feeling much better, we
started on an excursion to an old saw-- I

mill, from which, an exceedingly fine
view was to be obtained.

" Unable to mount a mule, my hus-
band procured for me one of those cur-i-iou- s

vohicles we met to-da- v, called a
4 char-a-ban- c' You notice how com-

fortably they are made for rough roads,
being nothing more than a long
spring board extended from the
forward and hind wheels, on whirh is
fastened a seat, in which the passen- -

ger sits sii'eways. Well, Pierre carried j

me down and seated me in the ehar-a- -

banc,' mounted a kind of box there is j

front, and we started off. My husband,
armed with stout walka Alpine staff, - j

ed at our sid for a while, when, saying
that he knew of a short cut over the )

mountain, he left us, promising to ar- -

rive at the old mill befere us, and have '

our lunch in readiness. j

" Alas, he little dreamed of the dan- -

ger I would be placed in, or the won- -

derful escape from death I should ex- -

perience before we again met. j

41 After following for several miles !

tho old bed of a stream in the valley,
w e entered a dark gorge, and com- -

menee the ascent. The seenerv was
'llot picturesque. On either side were
heavv masses of fir tres, and the
ground apjeared carpeted with beauti-
ful mountain flowers, ho numerous in
this district. I have forgotten thename
of the mountain we w ere ascending,
but I recollect well the loveliness of
the road. At last we crosseii a foaming. .

angry torrent, and commenced follow- - I

ing it to its source, for it w as on this j

stream that the 'null was situated. j

"The road was.huilt on the top of j

the eliir overhanging the water, and j

so narrow that it was imj-ossibl- e for j

lwo wheeled vehicles to pass. At in- - !

tenals a place was excavatetl m the
Utnk for parties ging up to wait until (

parties descending had passed by.
I

44 The old mill was m mated high a- - j

hove at the distance of about a mile. !

and Pierre had just pointed me out its !

s'te, when he uttered an exclamation
of surprise, and, jumping from the box, j

j ran a few yards in front. Looking in j

the direction he had taken, I saw a j

!

sight which curdled the blood in my ;

veins, and appeared to freeze my heart, j

i 44 Coming around a curve in the road, :

and verv near to us, was a runaway !

mule, attached to a load of iumkr,
w hich, striking his heels as he bounded
along, goaded hiui onward in his mad
flight-- Tha danger of mj- - situation

the enraged mule who, with glaring
eye-bal- ls and distended nostrils, appar
ently unconscious of all save his ex- - f

trenie terror, was tearing down upon j

him with an almost irresistible power. :

At last (I say at last, for the few sec--
onds that brief scene o upied seemed ;

to me like ages), they met. Like an
avalanche did the infuriated mule come
against Pierre, who, instead of being
overthrown aa I expected, by a skillful
display of his immense strength, hurl- -

ed the mule from him, over the preci-
pice, into the depths below.

44 1 had, at the instant of the colli-

sion, closed my eyes. I heard the
crashing and tumbling of the mule and
wagon as they went rolling down the
steep bank into the water, 200 feet be-

low, and, realizing that I was saved,
the revulsion of my feelings was such
that I fainted.

w hen l recovered my senses,
which I did in a short time, I found
myself in my husband's arms, .on
had, from a distance, witnessed j,

i

ivt'ievent, and hurried to my side."

,

Disease of Lambs. ,

There is much complaint of loss of
lambs from what appears to be, in most
cases, -- worms in the lungs. The dis-
ease is known by different names in
different localities. The worms also
lodge in the bowels, when the result
is scouring. To cure the disease the
worms must be driven from both lungs
and bowels. To rid the lungs of them,
put the lambs in a closed shed or room,
then burn :

Flowers of sulphur, one-ha- lf pound.
Pine tar, one quart.
Mix with tow or cotton rags, and

burn slowly. The moke arising is
breathed into the lungs by the sheep,;
and expels; the worms. The room
should not be too small, and care
should be taken that the fumes from
the burning sulphur should not get
too dense. When both lungs and
bowels are affected (w hich may be as- -

certained by examination of a carcass;
dislodge the worms by administering

Sulphate of magnesia, six ounces.
Nitrate of pota h, four ounces,
Pour on these three pints of boiling

water, and when it becomes milk
warm, add

0il turpentine, four ounces.
Bole Armeiac, half an ounce.
Mix well, and give three or four

every other day.
Another remedy is:
Common salt, three pounds.
Powdered ginger, one half jound.
Nitrate of potash, one half pound.
Dissolve in three gallons of warm

water, and, when nearly cold, add
Oil turpentine, twenty-fou- r ounces.
(live of this one wineglassful at a

dose to lambs four to six months old.
As preventive when lung worms

prevail throughout the summer and
fall, give oitce In two weeks to the
flock: j

Oil turpentine, two ounces.
Powdered ;gentian, two ounces.

Dissolve m one quart of linseed tea
r ln"e WiiteI"' 1 hls v.nuanllty l!

enoun for twelve doses.

The Buffalo Base Ball Club is utiliz- -

ing ita efforts to the best advantage to--

ward securing a firs class nine next
season. Jas. O'llouke is the latent ac- -

cession, and it isaid big inducement
have been offereti Harry Wright toac- -

tept the management.
G kn Kit a l Wa i.k kh, Supcrintenden,

of tlie Census, characterizes as entirely
ernmeou, the y published state
ment that the money for the census of
the Indians has given out and the
ork is a failure.

showed them how toskate? No? Then whooj as wild as the Indians' ow n

it's just as good as new. j and dashed up the lake like'an arrow.
It was a hundred years ago, in the ' skating as he never skated ln-for- If

old pioneer days. Away up at th he had di appeared in the air the In-northe- rn

end of the great lakes a bold dians couldn't have been more a-to- n-

ttel llew out from under him, and i

i down -tip e.mie with pr-ick- -. . ....Willi' soi.di
' thoughts of laughter ns the rest -- en! i

! UP- - 'Ihe young fellow was grjtty, and :

'rambled up to try it again, hut w ith
tIie saI11 result.

i 1 ,ie chief now signaled to the hunt
er to ilow them how the thing:-oiy- ;

! worked. Thomav fastened the
skates with great care, picked uj.
his rifle and.used it as a cane, pretend-
ing to support himself. He moved
about awkwardly, fell down, got up

! arui stumbled around, the Indians all
the while laughing and capering at the
sort. (iradually Thomas stumbled a
little fartheraway, whirling about ami !

making believe it was very ban! work
to keep his balance, until he was near
the point where the smooth ice lake
stretched miles and miles away.

Suddenly gathering hiinsdf up he
gras)ed his rifle firmly, gave a war

j. ished. Of course they couldn't hope
; to catch him, over 'the glassy ice. and
' they stood gaping after him, wonder- -

ing more and more at the limbic e

moccasins." Nothingplease oldThom- -

as more in after years than to tell
how he fooled the red kins.

An American was breakfasting at
one of the restaurants f the Palais
lioyal. At an opjoite table wa- - -- Ated
a deciiietily hand-ome woman, T'ur-Nienn- e

from top tf toe. Of eoun--e the
American looked at her. :fud it oc-

curred to liim that hhe nii;ijt not Ik;

altogether insensible to his admiring
. .1 Tf 1

, Paces. jie wa--s ture oi u wnen the
Jady, in English and .with the eubt
of accents, said: "Come here, my
pretty one." It must be agreed that
the Yankee w as g ta rt 1 e b 1 1 w a h a r d 1 v

the style of recognition he expected.

Jl.n Mosr met a errorsl lady of his

acquaintance andankevl her how sie
and her husband wereeoniiugon now. -

It being a notorious faot that they use I
5

to fight like cats-- and dog-- . The coi- -

orni lady shook her head and replied
"Drellul bad h'n- - geltin' vu- - and
wu:s." " Why. I heard he had quit
ijeatin' yer wid a bed--'!a- : fvr iti'mr den
a week." " DaC- - what r-- e coiiijdain-in- '

aUut. He ain't got no moar u--

fu&r uie. J'se gwiue to see a liar right
j abaut gittia a divom?."

hunter and trapper made hisearii. He
ljUntt(1 for nH,n in thc 8Ummer and
trapped for fur in the fall and winter.
He knew everv river aud creek, every
hill and valley in the great wood better
than you know the streets of the town ;

and he had studied the cunning ways
and bright tricks of the beaver, otter,
mink and marten, until he knew just
where and how to set traps for them.
He bought a good many of the
Indians wholived near; and early every
year he would take a large load of them
to the nearest trading-poe- t to sell

bringing back powder and. with teas
sugar and other good things for his
table. The hunter's life isn't half so
tine m the Rtorv-book- a make it but
old Thomas JutKon for that was his
name enjoyed it better than any
other.

In the winter lie had to wear snow- -

shoes in going through the woods to but he thought to him- - If it in

visit his tras ; and one year he the Paris way, and was laying down
brought back a pair of skates that he his napkin to go over and Uw hi- - ac-thoug- ht

w ould be handy when the ice knowiedgements, w hen heob-erve- d a
was clear. And very handy he found : shaggy cur drag himself our from un-the- m

at ucii time--, for he could skate der a chair and proceed to ihe feet of
a dozen miles as ea'y as he-coul- walk his fair enslaver. "Jo(i ptU hmt"'
two. and the pack on his hack never she said, as stroked its ugly hed.

"It i sometimes 'well not to b toseemed so ligkt as when he had his ;

steel shoes on. and could skim along quick," mused tli Yankee.
! the glass surface of lake or river.
j o:ie Very cold, clear day, w hen the

ice was goolt he went to visit some
; mink tras, alino--t twenty miles north
1 of the cabin. He skated to near the
j sjjI, along the -- Lore. of the lake, and

then took off his -- kales and put on hi
snow-shoe- s to travel over the deep
snow a mi or so into the w oods. Ht-kne- w

that an Indian tribe from Can-
ada had come down to make war on
those who Jived neir him, but never
thought thvy would trouble him. ,


